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Abstract
Purpose—To determine the prevalence and correlates of decisions made about life-sustaining
treatments among residents in long-term care settings, including how often decisions were
honored and characteristics associated with decisions not being followed.
Design and Methods—Retrospective interviews with one family caregiver and one facility
staff member for each of 327 decedents who received end-of-life care in 27 nursing homes (NHs)
and 85 residential care/assisted living (RC/AL) settings in four states were analyzed with respect
to decedent demographics, facility characteristics, prevalence of decisions made about medical
interventions, proportion of residents whose decisions were heeded, and characteristics associated
with decisions not being heeded.
Results—Most family caregivers reported making a decision with a physician about resuscitation
(89.1%), inserting a feeding tube (82.1%), administering antibiotics (64.3%), and hospital transfer
(83.7%). Reported care was inconsistent with decisions made in five of seven (71.4%) of
resuscitations, one of seven feeding tube insertions (14.3%), 15 of 78 antibiotics courses (19.2%),
and 26 of 87 hospital transfers (29.9%). Decedents who received antibiotics contrary to their
wishes were older (mean age 92 versus 85, p= 0.014). More than half (53.8%) of decedents who
had care discordant with their wishes about hospitalization lived in a NH compared to 32.8% of
those whose decision were concordant (p=0.034).
Implications—Most respondents reported decision-making with a doctor about life-sustaining
treatments, but those decisions were not consistently heeded. Being older and living in a NH were
risk factors for decisions not being heeded.
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For dying long-term care (LTC) residents and their caregivers, making and then adhering to
advance decisions about the use of life-sustaining treatments (LSTs) including
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, insertion and use of a feeding tube, administration of
antibiotics, or hospitalization can be ethically and medically complex. Such decisions are
known to be affected by the perceived effectiveness of the treatment in question, its
presumed effect on the patient’s quality of life, and the wishes, beliefs, and expectations of
the patient and family (Gillick, 2000; National Institutes of Health Consensus Statement,
Improving End-of-Life Care, 2004). However in LTC settings, where the individuals are not
necessarily ill when decisions regarding LSTs are made, factors that influence decisions and
subsequent care at end of life (EOL) may differ from those in other settings. Further, EOL
care in LTC settings is influenced by residents, family members, and the setting itself to
such an extent that one cannot effectively study EOL care without taking all of these
characteristics into account.
For example, the demographics of nursing home (NH) residents are associated with whether
LST decisions are made and followed. Residents who are older, female, white, and
cognitively impaired, are more likely to have advance directives concerning LSTs than their
younger, non-white, cognitively intact, male counterparts (Dobalian, 2004; Lamberg,
Person, Kiely, & Mitchell, 2005; Levy, Fish, & Kramer, 2005; Messinger-Rapport & Kamel,
2005; Resnick, Schuur, Heineman, Stone, & Weissman, 2008). Further, older and female
residents at the EOL are less likely to have their LST decisions honored than younger or
male individuals in NH and hospital settings (Dobalian, 2004, Hamel et al, 1999). Also, NH
residents with a Do Not Hospitalize (DNH) order who are more independently functional are
more likely to be sent to the hospital during a crisis (despite having a DNH order) than those
who are more dependent (Dobalian, 2004).
Family members play an important role in whether LST decisions are made or honored in
LTC settings. In fact, doctors admit that when the patient no longer has decision-making
capacity, family members’ wishes may have more influence on actual care provided than the
patient’s wishes (Torke, Simmerling, Siegler, Kaya, & Alexander, 2008). Additionally,
familiarity between family and physicians is important, as doctors are reticent to discuss
LSTs in advance if they are not familiar with the family or are concerned that the family
would perceive the discussion as inappropriate (Morrison, Morrison, & Glickman, 1994).
Limited communication by physicians appears to be especially prevalent for patients who
are not acutely ill, which would include most LTC residents (Culberson, Levy, & Lawhorne,
2005; Dobalian, 2004, 2006; Messinger-Rapport & Kamel, 2005; Teno, et al., 1997).
Facility factors also affect whether orders regarding LST are recognized or honored. In the
2004 National Nursing Home Survey, residents in nonprofit NHs were more likely to have
orders regarding LSTs on their charts compared to those in larger facilities (>200 beds)
(Resnick, et al., 2008). However, NH residents who had DNH orders on their charts were
more likely to be hospitalized despite the DNH order if they were from nonprofit NHs or
those that were not hospital-based.(Dobalian, 2004) Virtually all of the information
regarding LST decisions and related care in LTC settings has been obtained in NHs; in
contrast, very little is known about such decisions and care in residential care/assisted living
(RC/AL) settings (i.e., those that provide room, board, assistance with activities of daily
living and protective oversight) (Zimmerman et al., 2005). . Learning more about these
issues in RC/AL is important because they house almost one million older adults and have
become a frequent site of EOL care (Sloane, Zimmerman, Williams, & Hanson, 2008).
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Since Americans are increasingly likely to spend their final days in a LTC facility,
understanding and honoring advanced decisions about the use of LSTs in these settings
becomes ever more important (Brock & Foley, 1998). The proportion of deaths occurring in
NHs is expected to double over the next 20 years (Brock & Foley, 1998), and annual
mortality rates for residents of RC/AL communities already range from 16% to 22%
(Zimmerman et al, 2005). Despite these statistics, the prevalence of LST discussions in
varied LTC settings, the concordance of treatment decisions with actual clinical outcomes,
and the characteristics associated with discordant treatment decisions and outcomes is not
well understood (Cartwright, 2002). To address these issues, we analyzed data from after-
death interviews with family members and care staff who reported on residents who were
cared for and died in NHs and RC/AL settings. The study objectives were to: (1) estimate
the prevalence of advance LST decisions made; (2) determine characteristics associated with




This study used data from the End of Life (EOL) in Residential Care and Nursing Homes
study which is a project in the Collaborative Studies of Long-Term Care (CS-LTC).
Established in 1997, the CS-LTC includes a stratified sample of licensed LTC facilities in
four states (Florida, Maryland, North Carolina, and New Jersey) that includes NHs and three
types of RC/AL communities: facilities with fewer than 16 beds; larger “new-model”
facilities (tending to have nursing support available and private accommodations); and larger
“traditional” facilities that do not meet the “new-model” definition established in prior work
(Zimmerman et al., 2003). A detailed overview of the CS-LTC cohort is provided elsewhere
(Zimmerman et al., 2001). Facility recruitment for the EOL study occurred from July 2002
to March 2003. The final sample included consenting facilities from the original CS-LTC
sample (developed in 1996) plus additional facilities randomly selected from current
stratified state registries to address the study’s goal of reflecting attrition of older facilities
and opening of new facilities. Identification of deaths began in a facility as soon as it was
recruited. A total of 230 facilities were enrolled in the EOL study: 31 NHs and 199 RC/AL
settings.
To identify LTC residents who had recently died, a facility liaison was telephoned monthly
during the enrollment period and asked about all deaths in the previous month. Given that
the focus of this study was on the EOL care provided in LTC settings, residents who died
more than 3 days after discharge from the facility, or who had not lived in the facility for at
least 15 days during their last month of life, were ineligible.
Subject Sample and Measures
For each eligible LTC resident, an interview was conducted with a family caregiver, defined
as the person most involved in care decisions for the deceased LTC resident during the last
month of life and who visited the resident and/or spoke with staff on the LTC resident’s
behalf at least once during the last month of life. An interview also was conducted with the
staff member who knew the LTC resident best, as identified by the facility liaison. Overall,
the study conducted a total of 451 family and 677 staff interviews for 792 decedents. Since
these analyses required data from both sources, only the 327 decedents with complete data
from both family and staff interviews were included.
Family caregivers were mailed a letter of condolence, introduction to the study, and consent
form four weeks after the death. Within the next two weeks, research staff telephoned and
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requested an interview. Verbal consent was obtained at the beginning of each telephone
interview. Staff respondents were contacted by telephone shortly after the death was
reported to the research team. Nearly all (95%) family caregiver and staff interviews were
completed within six months of the death. Also, each facility’s administrator provided
information about the facility’s characteristics, policies, and procedures. Recruitment,
consent, and data collection procedures were approved by the Committee for the Protection
of the Rights of Human Subjects of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
The family caregiver interview included questions about the LTC resident (such as marital
status, race, and ethnicity), as well as four items concerning LST decisions: “Was a decision
ever made (not just during the last months of life) in discussions with the doctor about
whether or not: a) to do CPR, by that I mean resuscitation, starting the heart if it has
stopped?; b) to put in a feeding tube if [HE/SHE] could not eat?; c) to transfer [HIM/HER]
to the hospital or emergency department if [HE/SHE] got worse during the last months of
life?; and d) to give antibiotics in case of infection?” For each of these to which the family
caregivers replied yes, a second question was asked: “What was that decision?” Family
caregivers also answered questions about their level of involvement in the care of the
resident, the number of days they visited in the last month of life, whether they had met the
resident’s physician, the resident’s health in the last month of life, and whether they knew
that the resident’s death was imminent (“In other words, did you know that HIS/HER death
was days or weeks away?”).
Information concerning whether or not residents received specific LST during the last month
of life was obtained from the staff person in the facility who had been most familiar with the
resident’s care. Specifically, staff respondents reported on whether the resident: (1) was
transferred to the hospital; or received (2) resuscitation attempts; (3) feeding tube insertion;
or (4) antibiotics during the last month of life while in the facility. Decedent cognitive status
(impaired/unimpaired) was determined by asking the staff respondent whether the resident
had, “a diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease or a related disease with significant problems with
memory, confusion, and difficulty making decisions or communicating” or was unable to
speak or write in a meaningful way in the last month of life. Facility data such as size
(number of beds), type (NH or RC/AL), and proprietary status (for-profit or nonprofit) were
obtained from the administrator. The facility liaison who informed study staff of the death of
each resident also reported the resident’s length of stay in the facility, as well as whether
there was a Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) or DNH order on the chart.
Data Analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to describe characteristics of the family caregivers, LTC
residents, LTC facilities, decisions about LST reported by family caregivers (related to CPR,
feeding tube or antibiotics in the facility, and hospital transfer), and the incidence of each of
these interventions. Given how different these LSTs are in terms of their cultural and clinical
implications we felt it important to examine them separately. For each LST, associations
between resident, family and facility characteristics, and whether or not a decision was made
about that intervention, were examined using logistic regression, employing Generalized
Estimating Equations (GEE) to account for clustering of family respondents within facilities.
Due to the small number of LSTs reported, only administration of antibiotics and
hospitalization was further analyzed. For these two LSTs, in the subset having made a
decision and who received the intervention, associations between characteristics of the
resident, family, facility, and whether the decision was heeded were examined, again using
GEE applied to logistic regression. Analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.1 (SAS
Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
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The final sample consisted of 327 LTC residents, about half from NHs (n=154, 47.1%) and
half from RC/AL settings (n=173, 52.9%). The residents were from 27 different NHs and 85
different RC/AL communities. Table 1 displays characteristics of the decedent residents,
family caregivers, and LTC facilities. Residents were mostly white, non-Hispanic (91.7%)
and female (71.6%), with an average age of 86.6 years (range 39-107). The majority of the
residents were cognitively impaired (77.4%). Most of the family members classified the
resident’s illness in the last months of life as a “steady, slow decline” (66.5%), and about
half (51.4%) reported expecting the death imminently. The majority of family caregivers
reported their involvement in the resident’s care at the EOL as high (25.1%) or very high
(54.8%), and the average number of days reported visiting in the last month of life was 15.2
(range 0-31). Most residents died in their LTC facility (86.9%), while the rest died in a
hospital, a hospice facility, or died in transit. Many residents had DNR (78.0%, n=255) and/
or DNH (21.1%, n=69) orders in their chart.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
A decision was recorded about CPR for most (N=290; 89.0%) subjects, almost all of whom
(N=277, 95.5%) desired not to be resuscitated. Family caregivers who were more likely to
have made a decision with a doctor about CPR were more likely to be college educated
(compared to those with a high school education or less; p=.033), report a very high level of
involvement (p<.001), and to have visited more often during the last month (15.7 vs. 11.0
days, p<.032) compared to those who reported that a decision had not been made (Table 2).
A total of 8 residents received CPR in the facility in the last month of life, and of these, only
one had no reported decision regarding CPR. Of the other seven, five were reported not to
have wanted resuscitation according to the family caregiver, and three actually had a DNR
order on their medical charts.
Feeding Tube
Most residents (N=267; 82.4%) had reportedly made a decision about feeding tubes and the
majority of those (N=248; 92.9%) had decided against this type of LST. As with CPR,
family caregivers were more likely to have made a decision if they reported very high care
involvement (p<.003), or more visits during the last month (16.2 vs. 10.2 days; p<.001).
Also, residents for whom decisions had been made were more likely to be experiencing a
series of ups and downs in their clinical course compared to those in more stable condition
(p<.05). Of the 8 residents reported to have received a feeding tube in the facility, seven
reported having had discussions with a doctor about it previously and in one case the
decision had been against a feeding tube.
Antibiotics
Only about two-thirds of family caregivers reported having a discussion with a physician
about the use of antibiotics (N=203; 64.6%); and most respondents (N=161; 79.1%) were in
favor of using antibiotics when indicated. Those reporting a decision concerning use of
antibiotics spent more days visiting in the last month of life (16.2 vs. 13.7; p=.037). Family
caregivers of residents from NHs were more likely to have reported a decision (74.3%)
about antibiotics than caregivers from RC/AL settings (55.6%, p=.002). Related to this
finding, those with a decision about antibiotics were more likely to have been on Medicaid
(42.4% vs. 32.2%; p=.023) and to live in larger facilities (84.4 vs. 71.0 beds; p=.025). Of the
113 residents reported to have received antibiotics in the last months of life, more than two-
thirds (N=78; 69.0%) had made a prior decision regarding their use according to their family
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caregiver, and fifteen residents who received antibiotics had reports of prior decisions to not
use them. The mean age of those whose decisions were not heeded was 91.7 compared to
85.0 for those who decisions were heeded (p=.014; see Table 3).
Hospitalization
A decision about hospitalization was reported for the majority (N=271; 86.3%) of decedents.
Of these, 86 (31.7%) preferred hospitalization if indicated, 63 (23.2%) said the decision
depended on the situation, and 122 (45.0%) preferred no hospitalizations. No resident,
family caregiver, or facility factors were associated with having made a decision whether or
not to hospitalize.
Of the 101 residents who were hospitalized in the last month of life, 87 had reportedly made
prior decisions regarding whether hospitalization would be desired. Of those, 26 (25.7%)
had indicated that the resident should not be hospitalized, and four had a DNH order found
on their chart. More than half (53.8%) of those whose decision was not heeded lived in a NH
compared to 32.8% of those whose decision was heeded (p=.034; see Table 3).
DISCUSSION
This study is the first to examine LST decisions in both NHs and RC/AL settings and also to
examine the characteristics associated with non-adherence with decisions. Although
previous studies have evaluated associations between LTC resident characteristics and
documentation of LSTs, ours is the first to study family reports of LST decisions, to include
RC/AL settings, and to consider characteristics of family caregivers who may be involved in
decisions about LSTs in LTC (Dobalian, 2006; Levy et al., 2005; Messinger-Rapport &
Kamel, 2005; Resnick et al., 2008).
Most family members reported that a decision was made with a physician about the four
LSTs we studied; rates of reported decision-making ranged from 64.6% for antibiotics to
82.4-89.0% for tube feeding, hospitalization, and CPR. These prevalences of “reported
decisions made” about LSTs are much higher than recent reports of LST orders on charts.
Large national studies of NHs in 1991, 1996, and 2004 find DNR rates increasing from 32%
to 39% to 60% and DNH rates increasing from 2% to 3% to 4% (Dobalian, 2006; Levy et
al., 2005; Resnick et al., 2008). In our study 81% of the group that reported a decision had
been made to resuscitate actually had a DNR on the resident’s chart. More concerning was
that only 28% of those who reported a decision had been made not to hospitalize had a DNH
order on the chart. It is notable that prior research has shown that the presence of written
advance directives in the medical record did not improve the already high incidence of
providing EOL care concordant with previously expressed wishes (Danis et al., 1991).
However, these discrepancies between reported decisions and charted orders highlight the
issue that physicians, even when we have conversations about the use of LSTs, may not be
documenting the conversation or writing the orders in the chart. It may also be that the
family caregiver or resident took part in the discussion, but did not desire a medical order to
be written. Past research indicates that patient and families have a difficult time committing
to advance directives for EOL care. (Cherlin et al., 2005; Golin et al., 2000; Happ et al.,
2002)
In our sample few characteristics of the residents themselves were significantly associated
with having made LST decisions and having those decisions honored. Those residents who
had never married were least likely to have family report a decision had been made about
CPR (67.9% as compared to 82.0 to 93.1% for other marital statuses) and use of a feeding
tube (64.3% compared to 84.0 to 88.9% for others), which may be because these residents
did not have surviving family members who felt authorized to make these decisions. There
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was also a trend for residents reported to have more stable health to be less likely to have
made decisions about LSTs, likely because these residents and their families did not
anticipate the need for EOL discussions in light of their stable health.
We did find that characteristics of family members of LTC residents were associated with
differences in reported decisions and care. Family members who were more involved in care
were significantly more likely to report having made a decision about CPR, feeding tube, or
antibiotic use. . These findings are consistent with previous research showing that family
members are more likely engage in decision-making about LSTs after being educated
generally about EOL care (Braun, Karel, & Zir, 2006) Opportunities for physicians to have
discussions with family members of LTC residents who are not acutely ill may be limited,
so perhaps physicians should take any face-to-face opportunity they have to ensure these
conversations take place, are documented, and appropriate orders are in the chart. At the
very least, facilities and physicians should work towards educating family members of LTC
residents about end-of-life care.
The majority of care provided was in concordance with treatment preferences, except for
CPR. Reported care was inconsistent with decisions made in only one of seven feeding tube
insertions (14.3%), 15 of 78 residents who received antibiotics (19.2%), and 26 of 87
hospital transfers (29.9%), but in five of seven resuscitations (71.4%). It is not clear whether
the care providers were aware of the LST decisions that had been made at the time the LST
was performed, or whether the patient or family member overrode the previous decision at
the time the LST was clinically indicated. The factors that were associated with having made
a decision and having that decision honored varied by LST, a finding that is consistent with
reports by other investigators (Dobalian, 2004; Hamel et al., 2000; Messinger-Rapport &
Kamel, 2005; Monturo & Strumpf, 2007).
Where there was discordance between preferences and practice there was precedence for
some, but not all, of what we found. Older residents were more likely to receive antibiotics
when there had been a decision against this, and those in NHs were more likely to be
hospitalized when there had been a decision against this. The first finding is surprising, as
previous investigators have found (in hospital settings) that older age is associated with a
higher rate of withholding LSTs, even if the patient preferred to receive them (Hamel et al.,
1999). Perhaps older NH residents are more likely to have surrogate decision makers who
fail to honor the resident’s care preferences, even after discussions about them, as has been
found in prior studies (Fagerlin, Ditto, Danks, Houts, & Smucker, 2001; Shalowitz, Garrett-
Mayer, & Wendler, 2006). Age and frailty may also promote surrogate decision-making
among physicians, other care providers, and family members for the oldest old NH
residents. Such a hypothesis is consistent with a systematic review of patient and surrogate
responses about LSTs at the EOL which found that surrogates would incorrectly direct
treatment at least one third of the time (Shalowitz et al., 2006).
The resident’s cognitive status did not rise to the level of statistical significance as a
correlate to families reporting having made a decision about LSTs, or to having these
decisions honored. However the numbers of cognitively impaired residents receiving LSTs
were small. For instance, 15 of the 78 LTC residents who received antibiotics had made a
prior decision not to use them, and 14 of those 15 were cognitively impaired (p=.134).
Because cognitively impaired residents frequently have surrogate decision makers, the
aforementioned issues of surrogates could be driving inconsistencies in desires and care.
However, we found that family presence and involvement with care in the last month of life
were not associated with adherence to decisions. Further research with larger numbers of
residents who received LSTs after a decision has been discussed and documented is needed
to investigate these issues more fully.
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While we believe that this is the largest study to report on after-death interviews of staff and
families who cared for LTC residents at the EOL in diverse NH and RC/AL settings, it does
have several limitations. The sample was limited to those who died in, or within 3 days of
leaving, a LTC facility and so excluded residents who died at a later point in time. However,
the questions under study relate to care in a LTC facility, so our methods should have
captured the appropriate sample to address this. The data represent reporting of discussions
and decision-making and do not reflect all that happened at the bedside of the residents who
appear to have received unwanted medical interventions. As noted earlier, it is possible that
the patient and/or family caregivers could have changed their minds in the last days or hours
of life, resulting in care that was contrary to prior decisions about LSTs. Also, it is not
possible from these data to determine the concordance of care and preferences in those who
did not have medical interventions performed, as it is not possible to know when the
interventions might have been indicated and desired, but not carried out. In addition, the
retrospective nature of the study needs to be acknowledged, as reports weeks to months after
death could be different from those that would have been obtained in a prospective study.
Finally, small numbers made several desirable analyses impossible, including those related
to racial diversity (92% of the sample was White, non-Hispanic) and to correlates of
undesired LSTs.
For physicians and other providers who participate in EOL care, 100% perfect concordance
between advance care planning and the actual care provided at the EOL may not be an
achievable or even desirable goal. After all, compliance with written advance directives does
not necessarily translate into improved comfort at the EOL (Happ, et al., 2002). However, a
greater understanding of characteristics that can affect EOL decisions, better education of
patients and family caregivers about quality EOL care, and improved physician
communication and documentation should result in better EOL care in LTC settings.
Physicians and caregivers in a number of states are moving forward with efforts to
encourage conversations about LSTs, using concise and recognizable forms to document
these decisions and translate them into physicians orders (“POLST in your state,” 2007).
Although such tools will help direct discussion and documentation of LSTs, further work
concerning residents and family members’ expectations and wishes is needed to optimize
EOL care in the LTC setting.
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Table 1
Characteristics of the 327 decedents, their families and facilities
N* (%) or Mean (SD;
range)
Decedent Characteristics
Age (yrs) 86.6 (9.9; 39-107)
Gender: Female 234 (71.6)
Race/Ethnicity
 White, non-Hispanic 300 (91.7)
 White, Hispanic 7 (2.1)
 Black 17 (5.2)
 Other 3 (0.9)
Marital status
 Never married 29 (9.0)
 Married 50 (15.5)
 Widowed 216 (67.1)
 Divorced/separated 27 (8.4)
Cognitively impaired 253 (77.4)
Health in last months
 Stable health 37 (11.4)
 Steady, slow decline 216 (66.5)
 Series of ups and downs 72 (22.2)
Location of death
 Facility 284 (86.9)
 Hospital 40 (12.2)
 Other 3 (0.9)
Length of stay (yrs) 2.4 (2.8; 0-22)
Medicaid is primary payer 122 (38.2)
Family Member Characteristics
Family relationship
 Spouse 24 (7.3)
 Daughter, daughter-in-law 156 (47.7)
 Son, son-in-law 63 (19.3)
 Sibling, other relative 62 (19.0)
 Other 22 (6.7)
Family education
 High school or less 72 (22.2)
 Tech/trade school or some college 101 (31.2)
 College graduate 151 (46.6)
Family’s involvement in care
 Low/very low 22 (6.8)
 Moderate 43 (13.3)
 High 81 (25.1)
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N* (%) or Mean (SD;
range)
 Very high 177 (54.8)
Days family visited in last month 15.2 (10.2; 0-31)
Family ever met face-to-face with MD 232 (70.9)
Death was expected 168 (51.4)
Facility Characteristics
Facility Type
 RC/AL 173 (52.9)
 Nursing home 154 (47.1)
Number of beds 79.1 (46.1; 5-180)
For-profit facility 236 (72.2)
*
Missing data as follows: marital status (n=5); Medicaid (8); health in last months (2); family involvement in care (4); provision of MD/PA visits
(21); ≥75% residents have same MD (39)
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Table 3
Among those who made a decision about and then received antibiotics (n=78), or were hospitalized (n=87),
correlates of family’s decision
Among those receiving antibiotics
(N=78)
Among those receiving hospitalization
(N=87)
Family decision on Antibiotics Family decision on Hospitalization
Yes, do it
(N=63)




No, don’t do it
(N=26)
N ( column %) or Mean (SD) p-valuea N ( column %) or Mean (SD) p-valuea
Decedent Characteristics
Age (yrs) 85.0 (10.3) 91.7 (6.7) 0.014 86.9 (7.7) 84.0 (9.5) 0.103
Female 43 (68.3) 11 (73.3) 0.663 42 (68.9) 22 (84.6) 0.116
White, non-Hispanic 59 (93.7) 15 (100.0) 0.835 54 (88.5) 22 (84.6) 0.669
Married 10 (16.1) 0 (0.0) 0.196 8 (13.1) 2 (9.1) 0.632
Cognitively impaired 46 (73.0) 14 (93.3) 0.134 41 (67.2) 17 (65.4) 0.873
Health last months, steady slow decline 39 (62.9) 8 (53.3) 0.748 29 (47.5) 17 (65.4) 0.110
Length of stay (yrs) 2.4 (2.5) 2.9 (2.8) 0.542 2.2 (2.3) 2.8 (2.8) 0.219
Medicaid is primary payer 28 (45.9) 7 (46.7) 0.953 16 (27.1) 10 (38.5) 0.272
Family Member Characteristics
Family education
 High school or less 3 (20.0) 20 (32.8) 0.669 8 (30.8) 11 (18.6) 0.418
 Tech/trade school or some college 7 (46.7) 17 (27.9) 0.289 7 (26.9) 24 (40.7) 0.473
 College graduate 5 (33.3) 24 (39.3) - ref 11 (42.3) 24 (40.7) - ref
Family’s involvement very high 34 (55.7) 7 (50.0) 0.672 34 (55.7) 14 (56.0) 0.983
Days family visited in last month 16.7 (9.9) 13.7 (10.0) 0.296 14.8 (10.0) 15.4 (8.4) 0.778
Family expected death 36 (57.1) 7 (46.7) 0.465 20 (32.8) 14 (53.8) 0.086
Family ever met face-to-face with MD 43 (68.3) 12 (80.0) 0.305 43 (70.5) 20 (76.9) 0.483
Facility Characteristics
Nursing home (vs. RC/AL) 41 (65.1) 9 (60.0) 0.685 20 (32.8) 14 (53.8) 0.034
Number of beds 88.5 (44.8) 76.1 (42.1) 0.289 73.0 (45.2) 72.1 (45.3) 0.913
For-profit facility 41 (65.1) 12 (80.0) 0.184 48 (78.7) 20 (76.9) 0.850
a
Based on GEE applied to logistic regression, specifying independent working correlation matrix for facility.
b
Using exact logistic regression because of 0 cell; does not adjust for clustering within facility
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